R UPTURE or perforation of an aortic cusp usually muay he related either t(3 bacterial endocarditis or to trau:ma. In that type of aortic valvular insufficiency which is associated with dilatation of the aseendinm aorta, the aortic valve is, as a rule, intrinsically normal, while mechanical distortion of it by the dilated aorta causes it to funetioni inproperly.
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The ease that forms the sutbject of this rport illustrates au unusual condition wherein an aneurysmal ascending aorta caused distortion of two aortic cusps with eventual rup tire of one anid gross fenestration of the other.
The patienit in wlhorn these obsert atio-ns Aw-er-e mnade was a 49-year-old mian'iwbo'se f£on-(alanental clinical problemii wN-as thlat of severe aortic inisufficienyev ( fig. 1 
